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Johnny Renick,
Reporte r Phone ?3-2531

lfo.rch 20, 1942

Johnny 1.:erry,

J.!i·.-1it :.. r

£hcnu 73-2624

IMPORTANT NOTICE1·D
want homestead tax exempt ono YOU
~n your homestead in Temple Te·rrace'? I1' so, you
must file applica tion with Mrs.Van
deVente r before April 1st. This
must be done each year.

view Terrace in Sulphur SprinGs•
Mrs. Bruce McCamp bell,aunt of the
editor, will leave for her home
in Knoxvil le, Tenn. Saturday by

plan~.

....---

CORRECTION N0.2 regardin g quailfi- The Sentine l has applied for a
cat ion for voting in Temple Terra • membersiI? in the American Amat cu:r
We failed to dtate that one must
Press Associa tion. The AAPA is a
be a resident of the state of Fla.
orginaza tion of writers ,editors ,
for one year,as well as a resident publishe rs, and printers
all over
cf Temp~m Terrace for six months
America. The Sentine l already is
previous to the election~In 6enera a member of the Florida Boy Edito
Newspap er E«chan~e( an orr,iniz ati
the requirem ents forvotin~1n the
city Of Temple Terrace are the
of pa~ers like the SentinG l all
~ame as the requirem ents for votover Fla.) , and the Florida Pres
Inc in the county election :
Assn.
t
you do not have to reeister'llR~the
§6.c.nty · tc be . . qttailifio cl:.to · vctei. .
Mrs. Dowlinc ' s mother, Mrs.H•B•
in the city. ._ o:ft Tonp.Jl9 :- ~~rraqo.,-:But.
Miniow:i ct Tallahas soG, is visitof course you must register in the
inGtho Dowling s.
city of Temple Terrace to be able
to ~ote in Temple
________
_ .,. __ el 0 ction •
Terrace
There were 8 ladies who worked in
the
Red Cross sewinc room Thursda
UNLUCKY FRIDAY 13th? ~t the last
Bunco party tpe 13s had quite a
and they compl0te d 9 li;.ht blue
hand in the came. To becin with
outinc flannel combina tion suits ,
the date was Friday tpe 13th.The n
2 ereen rompers, 1 tailored coat
there were 13 tables, . there were
13 adults present , and the winninc for 10 year
oad P,irl. A number of
number was 13.
the ladies wore Kept from sowin0
in tho ~EE.J_ sewin; room Thursday
CHILDRENS 1 PARTY will be held this because cf colds. Next Thurs day i
is ho~ed everyonu will be feelinc
Saturday (Mch.21 ). Dantiey Sheehan
well a~ain anJ cone to hold do he
will be there to teach the childpart in this work. Bring your
ren. Refreshm ents.
sandwich 10 o'clock at the Tcwer
Room of the Recreat i on BuildinG •
Arthur Cox,Bob by Wehman,Ge o r~e
West, John Perry, Leo Davis of Trro p
50 went up for several Merit Badce .
Bobby Wohman and Georse West went
It sure is nice to see all of the
up for Life scout awa~d. Tro op 50
Dofonso Gardens in Temple ~orrac~
won the banner for having won the
What with all of tho ~ar0ens and
d
d
the
mmst
durinn
pl
owed fields Temple ~erraco is
a t en ance awar
0
lookin rr very 11 farmy"
194l@You are all urned to come to
~
•
these Courts of Hon~r every 3rd
Mr. O.H.Whit man sola the residenc e
'_wednes day in the month t the River 0 fu:Wmsffi~~Wf~lls ave~ Mr.and.Mrs.Ch ~

--------------

;\Lt I i'JS O J'l' $

Gf\OC EI\ 'I ;\J\I D 1\tl;\I\~~EJ

WESTERN MEATS
ROASTS
BEEF
PORK
LAMB
STEAKS AND CHOPS
BEEF LIVER
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
KINGHAN'S HAMS HALF OR WHOLE

Crowdor Peas
10~ caq
Garden Gift Poas
11~ can
St okl cys Grapefr uit juico
Wbit o Lily Flour
5# 35t
Pilsbury Fl~wor 5#
~6~
Texas PrGservo d Fi~s
25i j~r

CELERY
LETTUCE
CARROTS
LEMONS
Al· PLES
B/~NANAS
GREEN CABB/1GE
IDilHO BAKERS
LOUISIANI~ SVvEET
TOMATOES
POTATOES
FOR DELIVE.Rli PHONS ?3-2591 ordera taken for Chickens anJ Fish Save tir s
save timo Tarde a~ tho friendly market Honest weicht Fair prices always

1--- - - - -- -·---.,- --· 4 -

